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Granville Theatre.
Last Fridaý, night our good friend Mr. H. S. Bovland froin

Pepm,,ell Bay provided another enjoyable evening for Granv ' ille

Canadians. NIr. Bovland is pýarticulajlý7 Il,-Ippy in IliS ChoiCe of

lady soloists for his programmes, and Miss Kiniz',; vivacious songs,

were especially weil received. Lieut Simpson, IZ N.R got ashore in

time to contribute his breezy personality and monologues to the

latter part of the programme,
The Georgians" composed of Messqrs. Cleveland and their

respective wives from the St. George Hotel, Ramsgate. proved a

most original and resourceful quartet on Monday night. Whilc

most of the songs, monologues and concerted nunibers were given

in the Pierrot and Pierrette costumes,-so popularon the Kentish

coast, there was a startling change of costume in tije Caiiiiibal chant

and dance, accompanied by the weird beating of the tom, toms.
ý'SaY When ', from, the Pilace, biliboarded as - a spirited tonic ni

three shakes," went down strong on Uednesday. Jackson and

Marteý the two adventurers, were well equipped with quips, not the

weakest being B4ightý,'s recommendation of Noah as the b(ýst mari

in history to raise the new war loan, on his iecord of liavilig

Floated all his own stock, while the rest of the world was in

liquidation."
- The Hurnouresques" returned to the Granville on Wednesday,

evening with a rnost generous programme. Mr. Loývrnan's «'Take

me Back to Canada" found a distinct echo in the audience, as did

Mr, Miller's - Soiip" concoction, Mr. Duckett had a great fund of

pleasing songs.
Foot b --111

Good weather and a good crowd greeted the ihird meeting of

the Shornclifîe Military Hospital and the Granville Nuts on

Saturday alternoori,
The Granville forwards pressed right from, thé kick-off. Brade

worked the ball in close, and passed to Corp, Berritt wlio missed

the goal onl by incbes. S t. Towler, tbe center forward, thon got

the ball, and passed to Jones the new inside left, who, after

tricking the opposing right half centered to Brade, took the return,

and scored a beauty after z5 minutes play.
The visitors pressed hard in the second lialf but Menzies and

Willis were always in the way. After some nice cpmbiiiation

between Sgt. Towler and Jones, the latter pounced on theball.

and gave the Shomchffe goalie no chance. -This ended the day's

scoring. Granville 2. Shorncliffe o.
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